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l. Name
Swi

The

nev. Th s l,.l. House

andior common Swi nne Hornestead

2. Location
'I424 l^lest Jefferson Street

- 
not for publication

street & number

4thFort Wayne

- 
vicinity of congressional district

city, town

Indi ana code 0l B couniy Al I en code 003

3. Classif ication
Gategory

- 
district

OwnershiP
X public

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccuPied

- 
work in Progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

X tu""ut

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

X building(s) _.-- Private

- 
structure --. both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect -=- in Process

being considered

Citv of Fort f,la

street & number Ci ty-County Bui 1di I Ma'in Street

Fort Wayne

- 
vicinity of stare Indi ana

city, town

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
Al I en CountY Court House

courthouse, registrY of deeds, etc'

street & number at Cal houn Street

state indiana
city, town Fort bla

6. RePresentellon in Existing Surve

Historic American Bu'ild'ings Surrleynas this property been determined elegible?

-yes 
X no

title

February 13, ,l934 X federal 
- 

state 
- 

county 
- 

local

depository lor surveY records

city, iown l^lashington

Library of Congress

state Di strict of Col umbi a



7, Description
Condition

- 
excellent

X good

- 
fair

Check one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

_ ruins X altered

- 
unexposed

Gheck one
X - original site

- 
moved date

Describe the present and original (if knownf physical apPearance

in
The Swi nney House i {a vi sual 1Y

Street jirst before the street
structure, the house was later
'in vogue. In .|885, a new wing
tuckeC 'into the corner between

prominent location, on a knoll at the foot of Jefferson
turns to the south. griginal'ly a one and one half story
changed by the addition of the victorian detailing then
was idded to the south side, with a two story square bay

the additjon and the main house.

As r't st3rds today, the house js a two and one-ha1f story painted brick structure w'ith a

limestcne foundation and ljntels. The house has fjve bays across the main, or east'
facade, with the entrance in the center ba,v. The Eastlake porch has a flat roof, wjth a

gable o,rer the entrance. it is supported 
-by,Io,,l. 

bracketed posts across the front, with
iwo engaged posti against the house. A spiirdled balustrade surrounds the deck.

The double doors of the main entrance have a single fight each, and there is a-g1ass tran-
som. Addjt.ional entrances are locateC in an encjosed porch on the west side of the wing'
and in the t1o-story square bay on the east side of the wing. The latter has a hood on

bra:kets.

All rvinccurs are one-over-one, doublehung sash. F'irst-story lintels are p'lain and flat,
*hereas seconc-siorv rintels are segmenially arched, with 'inc_ised scrollwork. Above the

ieicno story w.inoowi, a slightly prdiecting- so'l.dier course of brick forms a decorative
band. Direcgy uUou. this,"undbr'ilr6 eavei and in the gable ends, is vertical. wood siding'
the encls of the uoarAs cut to form a zig-zag pattern. Tne eaves are supported by paired

Eastl ake-sty1 e brackets .

The r"eof .is basically gabled, except that'it is hipped on the added wing. There are two

gabled dotmers with iniee,,,rindows each, one on the center front and one on the center rear'

InsjCe the house, the basement contains the original cookjng firep'lace, the root cellar'
anc ren,rants of the wine celrar ano the slate fToor. 0n the main level, the poplar floor
anc the walnut anJ-poprir woodwork are still in place., althgus!.a wall has been removed

from between the aihlng room and parlor. The woodwork on the first floor is p1ain, but

door frames on the second floor are fluted and scrolled.

The stajrways that are in the building are not original .. Thu majn stailnvdv, from the first
to the second floor, is of walnut, and was construited during the .|885 

remodeling.--A.second

stairvray from the second floor to the att'ic came from anothei house, and was installed
urhen this house was taken over by the H'istorical Society.

There are nine f"ireplaces in the house, all original, bqt none are presently operab'le' The

t,rro in the cining.6o*-uno parlor tio. p]qln, wide boards and panels, with slightly pro-

truCing niantels. The fireplaces in the'library and sitting-room are of oak and marble,

very crnate, late victorian..,The ii""pru.. in the parlor 6t tne south wing is of black cast

ircn' The tlvo victoiian fireplaces upstairs are simp'ler' of walnut and marble'

fiardware in the house is origina'|, including three gas light fixtures. some of the original
'inside shutters are in use.



8. Significance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 14011499
_ 15(X)-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 17011799x rsoo-rggg
_ 1900-

_ Gommerce

- 
communications

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
military

- 
music

- 
philosophy

- 
science

- 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarian

- 
theater

- 
exploration/settlement

- 
industry

- 
invention

Areac ol Significanc+Check and jsstify below

-archeology-prehistoric -community 
planning

-archeology-historic -conservation
- 

agriculture 
- 

economics
X architecture 

- 
education

- 
art 

- 
engineering

- 
landscape architecture_ religion

- 
politics/government 

-transportationX other (specify)

Statement of Signilicance (in one paragraphf

The Swjnney House is architecturally significant because it is one of the oldest homes
remaining in the Fort Wayne area. Built in 1844-1845, the house was later modified by
the addition of one wing, another floor, a front porch, and trim, giving'it a stylish
Vjctorian appearance. Historically, it is important because jts builder and long-time
owner, Thomas |,J. Swinney, was a prominent Fort Wayne businessman who, beginning from
humble origins, rose to become one of the city's most important business leaders, and
who gave the land for Sw'inney Park to the city.

Thomas W. Swinney was a pioneer settler of early Allen Count-v. Born jn Pjketown,0h'io,
in 1803, he emigrated to Ind'iana somet'ime between lBlS and 1B?2. In .l823, 

he settled
in Fort Wayne and one year later married Lucy Taber, daughter of a federal official with
extensive landholdings acquired before the local land office had opened. During the
ensuing years, Swinney was h'iShly successful in farm'in9, livestock breed'ing, construct'ion,
and land speculation. He erected Swinney Block on East Majn Street, oppos'ite the courthouse
one of the earliest three-story buildings in the city. In .|830, 

Ind"iana Governor Ray
appointed him to the staff of the state militia. A social and political reward as much as
military position, the much-coveted appointment conferyed the title "Colonel" on the young
man. He also served as treasurer of Allen County in .|834 

and 1837.

Swinney's resjdences changed with his fortunes. About 1826, he built a log house outside
the old fort, about seventy-five feet from the river. l-iis family, including five daughters,
lived in the cabin unti'l .l845. 

Evidence suggests that the Swinney's entertained often
while living in the'ir original home. 0f the recorded events helo on the estate, perhaps
the most notable was the gathering that celebrated the opening of the l^Jabash and Erie Canal
on Juiy 4, .l843. It was the coming of the canal that established Fort Wayne as a major
trade center and provided easier access for settlers traveling west

In about .l844-1845, 
Swinney had the original portjon of the present house constructed on his

property. This consisted of a one and one-ha1f story building built of native limestone
and brick. In .|885, the structure was enlarged and other changes made by Swinney's
daughters. The roof was raised to create a two and one-half story structure; a new east
wing, front porch, and wood detailing gave the house a Victorian appearance. A beautiful
walnut staircase of the period replace the original stairs.

In the .l860's, the major portion of Swinney's land was leased to the Agricultural society
for a fairground. The leasehold on the fairgrounds was vacated in .|889, 

and amangements
were immediately made by the newly created Park Board to reneu'it upon the same terrns, and
proceed to the development of the tract as a park in accordance with the will of Thomas
Swinney. Swinney provided in his will that when his direct line of issue should be extinct
the entire tract should pass to the city of Fort Hayne, for use as a playground of the peoplr
It was the first gift of land for public park purposes that was ever made in Fort Wayne.

Swinney died in January,.|895. Possession of the house and park passed to Fort Waynti in
1921, when his last daughter died. Until recently the Allen County-Fort Wayne Historical
Society used the building as a museum. It is now used by the Old Fort Settlers for the'ir
education program in folk crafts.
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I O. GeograPhice! Data
Acreage of nominated property Less than one acre

ou"or-"nsr" n"t" Fort Wayne ['lest' Indiana
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Verbal boundary description and iustification

The boundary'line runs para11e1 to and twenty feet fronl trl€ westernmost

easternmost walls of the house, ino-ri* ieet"from ihe southernmost wall '

northernmost, and

ffiounties|orpropertiesover|appingstateorcountyboundaries
- countystate

codecountY

11. Form PrePared BY

Raon Me'itz, Bett McDermott Loi s Snouff er, Hel en Rob"inson

organization 0ld Fort Settlers Socjety, Inc'

street & number 3333 R'iver Forest Drive terephone 219 / 483-417 6

srare I nd'i ana 46805
city or town Foft l'ldyne

12. state Historic ffin officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

X tocal_-- national --- state

|3'Tif"?ff?H;fftil['il;llil;it"-iy'1"fff: 11::*::::"i:J;*","i:'#:::il':","$i::varuated:::*H]:t ffiTJilffi:;..,"o,:ffiffi;i;;; uv ir," n",it"se coiservation and Recreation Service'
^Lt

State Historic Preservation Officer signatyre

tiile State Hi stori c Presqqya't'!on

!$|fqd&l$hr*lw|
["

n*ont
ftrtdS*rg*r#tt$ott
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Ernest, Gary

Publ i cat'ion ,

u.

Ail
Graceful Plutocrac The Swi nne Fami I i n Fort f,la ne. Special

en County-Fort Wayne Historical Society' 1977,
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